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RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, It is the desire of Hopkins County Commissioners Court to declare its support of the

Second Amendment to the United States Constitution and the Texas Constitution Article I Section 23

protecting citizens inalienable rights and;

WHEREAS, The members of Hopkins County Commissioners took an oath to support and defend

the United States Constitution, the Constitution ofthe State ofTexas and laws of the State ofTexas
and;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Commissioners Court of the County of Hopkins by

the authority granted to the Commissioners by the laws of the State of Texas that this commissioners

cou( will defend the citizens rights and liberties, which are guaranteed by the United States and Texas

Constitution and;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED fiat this Commissioners Court affirms its support for the duly

elected Sheriffof Hopkins County, Texas in the exercise of his sound discretion. We also affirm our

resolve to support decisions by our Sheriff regarding law enforcement in county, and;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this Commissioners Court will not authorize or appropriate

govemment funds, resources, employees, agencies, contractors, buildings, detention centers or offices

ior the purpose of enforcing law that unconstitutionally infringes on the right ofthe people to keep and

bear arms.

This Resolution passed unanimously this 9rH day of

Newsom, Hopki ns County udge

Mic Barker. issioner, Pct. 1 issioner, Pct. 2

Wade Bartley, Comm ioner, Pct. 3 ce- Commissioner. Pct. 4
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RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, It is the desire of Hopkins County Commissioners Court to declare its support of the
Second Amendment to the United States Constitution and the Texas Constitution Article I Section 23
protecting citizens inalienable rights and;

WHER-EAS, The members of Hopkins County Commissioners took an oath to support and defend
the United States Constitution, the Constitution ofthe State ofTexas and laws ofthe State ofTexas
and:

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Commissioners Court of the County olHopkins by
the authority granted to the Commissioners by the laws olthe State olTexas that this commissioners
court will defend the citizens rights and liberties, which are guaranteed by the United States and Texas
Constitution and;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this Commissioners Court affirms its support for the duly
elected Sheriffof Hopkins County. Texas in the exercise olhis sound discretion. We also affirm our
resolve to support decisions by our Sheriffregarding law enforcement in county, and;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this Commissioners Court will not authorize or appropriate
government funds, resources, employees, agencies, contractors, buildings, detention centers or offices
for the purpose ofenforcing law that unconstitutionally infringes on the right ofthe people to keep and
bear arms.

This Resolution passed unanimously this grrr day of DeEmbgL. 2019_.
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